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Oear ?,Y.Davis:
BEST CD+’ AVAIMBLE

Your letters of January 9 and J.anuav 21, 1953 which
fori:arciedthe Atonic EnerB Comissionts propo=ls for continued
‘Jse of Zi’&ri Atoll, and extension of the contin~ent Ik_-~erArea,
pr~sent pro-~lem that are difficult for ze to resolve becuase of
r:”responsibilities to the people of the islands.

I fully appreciate the importance of the work the AEC
is doin.~and quite naturally I an anxious to do everj’thingin w
power to forward it. On the other hand, these proposed moves will
be of vital importance to the three hundred people of Bikini and
Rongekp. They will also seriously crncern all Uarshallese as
these people are quite aware of the effect that the Bikini and
Eniwetok experiments have had on the former residents of those
atolls. Their reaction to an enlsrgenent of the area of activity
will be apprehensions and fear that future extensions may place
ZT-Iyof than in the s.zrehor.elessposition as the Eilchi people now
occupy.

The extension of the eastr.rd Emit of the dancer area
to 1660 26! east lon~itude includes about two thirds of Ailin~-hae
}-tollwithin the danger area. This atoll, although not flinh=bitedt~
in the sense tl=t pmple are prex=nently do-ticiledthere, is
regularly used and i=rvested by the people of Rongelap andlcmtrib-
utes a substantial part of their li%ing. It is owned by the Iroij
of the area ani, while it is geographical~ a separate atoll, it
is politically, socially, and economically an integral part of
?.on~elap. ‘Thesenorthern atclls of the larshaZl Tslm,ds are poor.
T:iey offer only tie most meagre Ii%ing for the M_.abitants.
The rencval of Ailin&aey or even part of it, frm the econor-ic

~ to res~lt in critically loweredor”oitof Rori~elapcould be exgecteu
livin~ standards and it misht force ricration of part of tie popu-
kticn to otker area to maintain the subsist=ce balance of the
atolls. B
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There is also no question that sucl.an incursion on their lands
will result in serious social reprecussions in these islands that
mi~ht rea~~ ~tend throughout the Wrshalb as w.s previous~

pointed out. While it is tipossible to predict the exact nature
of the reactions, experience has shown that the most probable
result would be first, a lowering of morale with a consequent
reluctance to fend for themselves, followed by the expectation
tkat the Government would provide their food in return for the
land that had been taken. Monetary remuneration for the land
cannot be expected to prevent this phenomem as money in itself
cannot replace the value of land to these people. TO them land, .
and the Ia&oons that they fish in, are the only assets which tlneJ
reco=mize that the~ can depend upon lm feed them. I’?kerethey
understand and accept a scarcity of fish or poor land crops, an~
adjust adrirably to either, they have no appreciation of why
money till not always buy food in the anount and variety they are
used to. In fact, land and their fishinc grounds are the only
assets that can assure these islanders freedor.from fear and want.

you are aware, I believe, of wklatthe reactivation of -
Bildni will nean to the 5i’khi people and to our administration
as we have both written and discusssd the natter at len~th.
We are doin~ all we can to relocate these people, but even should
land be found where they can be resettled, they will remain a
~displaced population!’for generations unless they can be returned
to Bikini in the near future. T!leyare becoming increasin~ly

restless and increasingly resistent to their present life as time
goes by. ‘Eecauseof tl.eirconplete dissatisfaction with their lot
thej-ar~ losing all sense of res>onsiuifiti~’for their own veti-a.re
and are becor~ng a greater prcble??to the government and the
Krshallese people each year. l% cannot 1002 forh-ardto assimila-
tion of tcese people into the rest of the !larshallesepopulation
because of tneir inherent ethnocentricity}which has become stronger
with each move that has been forced upon them. They are stronEly

resistent to accepting outsiders intc their commni@ and they
refuse to divide their grcup or to migrate individually to more
pronisti~ loc2tions. They feel tk.atthey i=.vebeen badly used by
the gove~b~ezt of the Unitei States, and t~icj-r~sent it. I a-,

afrzid tinatI must agr=e rnth then.
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In addition to the effect of this extension of the area

of atonic activity on the people themselves, the adrlinistration
will be faced titkiconstantly increasing expense to counteract
social coniilictsti=t generate from loss of homelands, and that
will arise throu&h fear of furt%r encroachment by the t. S.
government. This is not a fanciful prediction as this fear has
already been expressed in some quarters as a result of the
activity last fall. That the Yar=hallese are poignantly aware of
the scarcity of land in their islands has been e~iciencedbJ the
actions of their Con&ress at each session in requesting the returl:
of expropriated lands and in astinz that no more of their lands be
sold to outsiders. What they pro”~ablyare not fully aware of is
that at the present rate of increase, tlheynay ve~ well double
their population in t}w next thirt~-years.

In vim; of’these prospects, I find it.difficult to accept
t}leproposals of the !.tonicher= Cormissicm even ~ith full reali-
zation of tne si~nificance of the mrk they are doing. I do urge
you to do everjlhin~ in your po-rerto limit the boundaries of the
proposed Z)angerArea to exclude Ailin@ae Atoll in its entirety,
as we~l as any other atolls or islands in the I:arshallsotker than
2ikini and Eni-.-:etok.Location of the eastern bounda~ at 165° 17?
east is one manner in which this could be acco~plished, or the
proposed line could diverge from the neridian to pass tc the
westward aroumd .kilinginae,s+- tkree miles off share. r-is wculd

at least avGid the necessity of inf’oming the !Varshalleseof the
expa:lded9an~e~ }.re=and sc prctect tfiexani the ai?~nistration
from the res~lts of whet would be, at the very best, umettling
knowledge for then to have.

Sincerely yours,

EL5ZRT I).TH02LS
Figh Commissioner
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